
PLATTER 1 - $20 
30 Piece party pack 

PLATTER 2 - $20  
30 Piece Quiche pack  

 

PLATTER 3 - $15  
Small fruit platter 

PLATTER  5 - $25  
Medium serve, Cheeses, 

Dip, veg sticks 

PLATTER 4 - $15  
Small serve, Cheeses, 

Dip, veg sticks 

PLATTER 9 - $25  
Large fruit selection 

PLATTER 7 - $30  
Small Meat and Cheeses 

Serves 4 - 5 people  

PLATTER 8 - $50  
Large Meat and Cheeses, 

Serves 8 - 10 people  

PLATTER 6 - $5 each  
Sandwiches with various 
fillings, cut into triangles 

Platters provided by  

Cotton Tree Foodworks 



Please email to admin@clubmaroochy.com.au , phone 5443-1307 

FULL PAYMENT is required at time of ordering 

At least 72 hours noticed is required (not including weekends) 

 

NAME: ____________________________________________   PHONE NO.: ________________________ 

 

DATE REQUIRED: ______________________________         TIME REQUIRED:  _______________________ 

Write the quantity in the boxes 

 PLATTER 1  $20 
         30 piece party pack 

PLATTER 2   $20 
        30 Piece Quiche pack 

PLATTER 3    $15 
        Small fruit  

PLATTER 4  $15 
         Small cheese, Dip 

PLATTER 5   $25 
        Medium Cheese, Dip 

PLATTER 6   $5 each 

        Sandwiches cut into 4 

PLATTER 7  $30 
        Small meat, cheeses 

PLATTER 8  $50 
        Large meat, cheeses 

PLATTER 9   $25  
         Large fruit  

 

Lucky Tower Chinese Restaurant is located in the Club and offer  

a variety of delicious Chinese finger food options, ie: Dim Sims, Spring Rolls,  

Pork Dumplings, Vege Samosa, Prawn Cutlets, Hot Chips.  

Or sit down for a meal before or after the game. 

 You can order and pay directly from the restaurant on the day  

of your Barefoot Bowls booking. 

 

 

Cnr Memorial & Sixth Ave,  Cotton Tree, Qld 4558      (07) 5443 1307           admin@clubmaroochy.com.au 



HAWAIIAN    
Diced tomatoes & stretchy mozzarella, topped 
with oregano  

 
MARGARITA   
Diced tomatoes & stretchy mozzarella, topped 
with oregano  
 

CHICKEN, BACON & AVO    
Cheese, chicken, avocado, crispy rasher bacon, red 
onion, hollandaise sauce & spring onions  
 

CHEESEY GARLIC BREAD  
Freshly oven baked herb & garlic bread, topped 
with stretchy mozzarella  
 

CHICKEN BITES MEGA BOX  
50 pieces of savory chicken bites, coated in  
southern-style crumb.  

SUPREME     
Cheese, crispy rasher bacon, pepperoni, Italian 
sausage, mushrooms, capsicum, crumbled beef, 
pineapple, spring onions and herbs 
 

BBQ MEATLOVERS   
Crispy rasher bacon, cheese, pepperoni, ground 
beef, smoky ham, Italian sausage on BBQ sauce 
base 
 

VEGETARIAN    
Mushrooms, tomato, cheese, capsicum, baby 
spinach red onion, crumbled feta cheese, cherry 
peppers & oregano  
 

BBQ CHICKEN  
Cheese, chicken pieces, crispy rasher bacon &  
slices of red onion on a BBQ sauce base  

 SUPREME                BBQ CHICKEN               CHICKEN, BACON & AVO   

HAWAIIAN               MARGARITA                  CHICKEN BITES  

BBQ MEATLOVERS           VEGETARIAN     CHEESY GARLIC BREAD                      

Please email to admin@clubmaroochy.com.au , phone 5443-1307  

NAME: ____________________________________________   PHONE NO.: ________________________ 

 

DATE REQUIRED: ______________________________         TIME REQUIRED:  _______________________ 

Please write quantity required in boxes  

Cnr Memorial & Sixth Ave,  Cotton Tree, Qld 4558      (07) 5443 1307           admin@clubmaroochy.com.au 

Vegan and Plant Base options available. Vegan Cheese add $2.95 
10% surcharge applies on Sundays. 15% surcharge applies on Public Holidays 

 

At least 24 hours (not including weekends) noticed is required.  
FULL PAYMENT is required at time of ordering, prices vary depending  

on Domino’s special’s at time of ordering. 


